
MITCHEL HONORS
TILDEN'S MEMORY

Says People Have Not Re-
sponded to Obligations

Services Demand

CONDITIONS HE
FOUGHT RETURN

Present Spoilsmen as Harmful as

Canal Ciang Manipulators,
Mayor Declares.
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this year. 1918, al ths time n'heii »* ..'e

celehiatini; thi ol Mr, Tii di -

hirth. the principal public 'i leetlon in the
minda of the peopla <>f ths Btate ol N< n

Tork Is how to rld the affaira of ths b!
from the domlnatlofl of Bpollsmen and tha
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Mr Mit.-hel went on to mentlon Oov-
ernor Qlyan's estorts lo cleaase and
m engthen the atats admlntatratlon, boi

, alao to the verj valu-
peratlon" of District Attorney

Whitman, "who bj bla Inveatigatlona and
proeecutlona has done ao much to uphoid
th. hands ol ths <it> Htvi Btate oActals
ln tht Ir .'.it. n.pl to pul thi public bual.

on b baala ol honeaty ami elllclency."
President Needs Help.

... detected li
ihe persons " President

',n. witb whom thi Ma'"- and Ge*r«
Qlyna had ->" recentlj been In con*

Qrande
Maison de Blanc
540 FIFTH AVE., at 45th St.

ANNOUNCE

A SPECIAL EXHIBITION
< >i

RARE-OLD LACES
\\|. Wll and XVIII Century

FOP TWO WRKSi BhOilNNING

MONDAY, PEBRUARY "TH

lt's like visiting the coun-
ti\ i<> cbea tre-.li. delicious,

WRIGLEYSk
SPEARMINT
hew it after everv nieaL

85 cents by the box
Moal Dealer"-.

Paragon Typewritcr Ribbons
AMi

Red Scal Carbon Paper
I nr All Makea ef 1 . pewrltera

".end frar Otir IUaatr_te_ Bonklet,
"Ra-mtir. 1 .pewrlter BnppUee."

R E M I N Q T 0 N
TirrwRiTKR 0t__M>1

fIneorporated >

Uerth 6<*>60 IIS-l.i1 Bretdwi..

ART EXHIBITIONS AND 8ALE8.

r^^ee-rf^w^av^e»av>-4ay*j
Nim ON V VHIItlTION 7
¦AIM RV AtTTION.

Te-morr,»w (Thura.I »nd two follow¬
ing iIki St 2:50 n'rlnek.

IR

Sllo's FiHh ftfft
Art flilltrits
64a Ptfta A'a

at 4*>»h St.. N T.

THB

Azeez Khayat Colleetion
Off AM ll'N I

Iridescent Glass
EGYPTIAN NECKLACES.

< peralajl Pottery, Braauaaa Bcaraba
, aad Otber Rara AnUqultles |} H jaMCa P sn." aeetleaaai J

£ m -U-I.-U-U-U-.- man -.¦ -.*...* ****a**ta*tMm

r i
f>r*n<"* And by a caiioua coineidenoe
thgj BBsd alao 1uet felt that lnflu*n. * di
rect 4, alnca ajgyer Mitchel waa aon

to pauaa before b*r.inning hla
pn*. h to j.rrmlt th* Pvr-ldent Bt '-l'1'

Ington to pre^w » button ahleh vimuid

rsu«* th* unvelling of a portrnit "f Tllden
«t tb* bR.k of tb* fl'sg*

ii proved, hawavar ratbei aa unfortt*.
tieto rlr-iiot.tr-Htloii ,.f that -4014 rrful Itl-

fluenC-. K'ir* the string leleflfing th* flist
whlch x.iied th* portrall broke al the
r.n;r:,-ii tnr-nert and th* l*TC.dBHl had
to reljr upi n a st-,-:*- haad on th* Boena
to eompleta his work
PraaclB i.4n<ie p**t-ioii, 4. ho waa Hr.

Tlldaa'a iwivate **ec**etar* 4. hen tn* lat-

trr x.a« <;o4rrTior <if NeW \o«. fiv» nn

lntimat* aocouni of eveuta during tb*

Hayea Tllden controveray, coming 10 the
eonclualan that Tllden had bfljen de-
fraudad of ?h* Pi-eaidenci sstd br

At ra dr Ighl nr r-. on day, Novaan*
her ;. 1878, bearing th* lateel newa nrenl
from the tooniK of tha DeiBO-Tat- Nl

Committee 10 tb* r*?M*r, e of Mi
Tlldea on Oramerci Park. Tha raturna
ll aa '. -I ated that ha had arried four

Northern fltai*«# Nea 1'ork, Naw Jer¬
aey. Coanactleul and indlana and ararj
Bo ithern ctnt* excepting poaalbl) s

Caro ina, 'bu- having a< laeal d alaetoral
Mti laai majorlt] ol lha whole, with

I, ..... in california a d Oregon,
whlcb, however, never materlaUaed

A brbiiant aaaemblaga of men and

I woman of hlgh --o.-iai poaltlon, tbe uaual
_-u-0cia.es ei Hr Tllden. ««. gathered'
there ln *x eplnts 1" . onsratu'.ate bim.

ro- already hia eonlWenl a»P-*"rtatlona
,, .rf reeliaation The Damo*

-x-a< hllarloua pnd tba Rapub-
cantrea xxere eorreapondlngl*' d*-

,,r*44ori Bvery newapaper clalmed or

eded Tiiden> electlon exeapl 'Tb*

Times' and 'The iieraid.' whleh leearred
on.

Tilden Counted Out.
"Wlthin twentj foui houra, aw* i er, a

-. aet nf clghna developed; "ir* ln
one of tiie three Bouthern atates

undei Republican governora Bouth
ina tbe vnt*. al-

though caal for Tllden, mlght h* counted
for Hayea "fVlthla one hundrad dayaj

Imi were fulfllled to tb* lett*
Tllden votea were given to Hayea, and
he .».-.!¦ declared to have recelved Hl elee-
t.nai 4ot*-.. af Bgafnat IM for Tllden."
Mr Btataon reviewed the Queetlona aur

ing th.- count >.f tb* ilorlda and

LouiBlana rotee, rafarred to TIMena ownj
tbat thay rlghtfullj belongad lo him
<i up m thia way to tbe noblllty of

hla lefunai t.. bring to the edge oi armed
(llcl his title to the Pi-eslden y.

Charlea B. Palrehlld, former Becretary
of tb* Treaaury under Cleveland, who
aerved .1*- Attomej Oeneral of the m.i:**.

whlle Tii.ien 4vhs Oovernor, and Oovernoi
an Baldwln «f Connecticui 4x.-re

othera who dwell with e4"»preclatlon on

the accompllBhmanta and principlea of
tiie greal Democral .uguatua Thomaa
the playwright. read eatrarta from TII
den'a wrltlnge, Hlas tnna ''as* sang, and

an orcbeatra undei the leaderahip of
Krank Btrets. punctui ed ib* programme
w,u. oaleei arat i* and patriotlc.
Harman R ddi P as
utt".*.- of regret o*/ei th* Inabllitj to

olonel Henry .Vatter*
Slce, Frence; from Oovernor

H h. HcCreary of Kentuchy, Oov¬
ernor A. 0 "Bberharl ot Wlaconaia and

ei-nor Cola Bleaaa of Bouth CaroUna,
aad were read b; Mberl E Henaehel, eec*

,,r th* ommlsalon in charge of the

ratlon. "Marae Henry" wrote:

"Bpeaking from direel ki**wle*dge and
hoi "r of a man Locapable of falaa-

1 -rire n you thal he aaa off* red
for a eonaideratlon and

MOVE TO POSTPONE
IMMIGRATION BILL

Administration Lcaders Want to

Hold Up F.xclusion Question
fnr This Session.

Y\ n. 1 ka Trlbaaa Bureau

WaahingtoBi Pab. N a movomeai 10

diapoae bf the dUemma preaented by th*

llteracy teat bj poatponlng onsiderati.'i
,,t th* Immlgration blll during the preeen
xr.xTiii of Congreaa was definltel) ael on

b; admlnlatratlon leedera In
th' ,->.-tiai* who hav.- the confldence of
th* Preaidenl
The pretexl for delaylng Immlgration

legislation la tb* d*«ire to H4rnd further
di*<i*uv<-ion ..f Aalatlc exclualen. II la aa
serted b- Kepubli'nns that the real BBO
tixe 18 tbe d*slr* of tbe BdminlfltrRtion
to a-. oid th* rompMi-atiorii that mignt
aris* until aft*r the romlng Congreaa
el**tlons.
Not all the PB-BOCrata of tbe Immigra-

tlon f'ommiitee are eeavhieed of the n*» I
of poMpon*m*rt, and llxely dla**n_aa_on Im
promi.4*d for the next meeting. Benator
Bl erpard. of Texaa. sald today thal he
thougbt tbe blll would bo pr**eeed to Ita
p;,«.,,(;- and that, the llteracy tesr WOUld
be retained.

"I cannot say what .othere are think-

ing.'' sald BonatOT OUorman. & membet
al tbe committee, "bul my oxm optntoa
-«.hi. h certalnly Bhall gira to tbe «-<*m-

mitte*. la that no leajJakatka along baaal*
gratl.m bnt'8 ought lo be atfrntded at

thifl time. when ti"-r* s so mu.h that ls

iellcete ln our relationa witn foreign
ceuntriea. Thara la no great bnrry far
lmmiKratb-'n legislation. and the BUbjBOl
might as well g" OVOf until a moie pro*
pltlous time.''

DAN BEARD 'PACKS' A GUN
Scout Lcader Tells Court of

Menace of Undcrworld.
Dan Beard. the author a: tist, of I'lusn-

lng, I.ong Tsland. .ho xxas the found. r

o* thr Fo> RcoutB In Ameri'-a, lefl last
.renlng for Wafhington to attend xx <*on-

ferenee of the Soouta with a rerolver !n

hlB hlp porket
FermiBslon to rarrjr the plsto! -»n.«

glven to him yeiterdsy hy Maglstrate
Fitch. In tbe Flushlng poli. e court.
"I need to carry a revoUer," he said.

"be'ause there are times xxhcn I ne»d lt
for eeremonial ^oik, for profesg|on_i
work as an Ulustrator end aisu as an OUt-
of door man and meniber ot the t'ntu,.
Kire *'!ub. Also. being a peaceful cit'.zei
and oppoaed to fightlng. want to be on

eQual terms as far aa urrns ara nincerne !
with the underworld."

CHINA IMPORTERS SUED
Government Olaims $143,024,

AUeging Undervaluation.
BJ SrovAderi Maishall. 1 tiltod States Dia-

trl't Attorney. bro'ighl suit iti the
Kedera! t'lstriit Oourl ) e*<ter<la4 agamet
Alfred «. .Moment. of No ¦ W cst Hroad-
X4a>-. agfnt for th* I'or 1 ela.nrs I .unousltie.
to reti.xer $1:1,, *'l "Ii on 'bina from

IJmagae Ptauace allaged le bave beea
uadervalued, ...! lmp*»a*-e-loa8 by mean» of

faise danleiaiiaaa and frnttduteat in-

fOBeaa
M' Marshs.l hrouaht ¦ similer BUlI
Ut 1 D Downiag 4 Co., < hma im-

;>orttis. Of No. I Broadwa;- for &¥*) aa

WANTS COMMISSION
IN LAWYERS' STEAD

William H. Childs Wonld
Have Trade Body Advise

Bnsiness Men.
a - ~.-~

SEES GREAT GRAFT
IN PROPOSED BILL

James E. Bennctt Warns Congress
Of Too Much Power In Meas-

ure as Drawn.
i.i Tlie Trlbune Bnra.au |

w/aahlnaton, ffeb 10 -Creatlon ol the
proposed interMate tra-le rommi*<.'-i''n B8 a

¦ubetttuts lor hia-h priceri laarysrs to r,d
\ ia* pr.mneaa men Whal thej CBB and
'-nnnot rlo in relatlon to tlie Hhertuan la »

was urne.1 to-day before the lenatS Inl .'

atate Commerce and Judlciary commlt
-».« by Uiiiinm ir Chllda, of Men ffork,
ippreeentinfc the Ameri'an ''"al Tar PTod-
ucts t'ornpany
"Toe iriftnv lawyers and too mueb law

i:e what eia> botherlng buBlneaa to-day."
.^aid Mr Chllda "f think the intaratata
tra-ie commlaalOB conid sxereias func-
tlons arhlch arould aid bualneaa men *o

that they would not have to conault ^x-

pensive Igaryers e\ ery time ther wlaherl
to make eoin« n»w more, oonaolldats
some eonipanler-, or l.'iv Rome PTOPOI
erhleh Ihe) ar- nol ca-iiain I- permi.«-aihle
Uli,ler the anti-tl list act

Chalrman Andereon reterted that it oraa
not a fe.leial ftui. tion for the Rovernnient
tn ueurp the lawyera* profeeaton and be-
om. a Iree-for all buteau Of information
nnd le-*al ad.ieer to bUShMSB men.

Vou believe. then. tliaf lf Ihe commla-
«lon could ii"t perform thla funOtton tt

WOUld nol he r-o-th the paper it is writt.-.|l

onT'aakad Repraaentatlee O'Shaunoai
"That- exactlj tha .ase,- Mr Chllda

replled
The atitness declared thal price IMng

bj lan, :.s propoaod in Ihe admlnlatratlofi
meaaure, «as not feasii.ie and waa hlgbly
undeelrabls "ll wobW nol bs BrorkaMe,**
he aaid, "Any attempl by Congrees to

provlde a hwr.i and feet scheduls ef prl ss
v,, ;.; be eontrary to sadenl nnd tixed

ruies "f e onomlca
That the Democratic sehems arlll not

adeQua|eU reach the evii or mterlocklna
directorates and wlll Inetead Increaas
the number of "dumnijr" directora araa

aaeerted by blr Childa
"The dummy director Is noa ons ol ths

worst phaaea ol conditions against whleb
there Is bo much populai and ustlflabls
public complaint," said Mi Chllda "Thhi
bill arould onl: thal evil and the
popular clame rou ahoald guard cara-

fuiiy Bgalnst earlna the path for 'duns*
n,ie.«< on boarda ol dlrsetors
.lamea k Bennett, ol Nen York repre-

ng printing preea, paper an.l book-
blndlng eorporatlona, declared the trad
commission Mil "would open up the

lovelieal irraft of a century." and that

the trade eommlSBion inlRht exerclse In-

<lui5>itorial powers e. hich wonld be "more

tremendeus than anythlm Ruasla eeer

had."
"Oraft arould bs artdeepread tniie.«a thie

bin Ib perfected." saW Mi Bennett
"Thoueanda ol apecial agenta of the com*

mlsslon would he roamlng all over th»

countr: prylng Into vital Bscreta of hun-

dreds of corporatlons These men would
have no Qtiallficatlon for ofllos aside from

political pull. Thelr reports would be
practically binding upon any eorporatlon.
Thej wonld i'« expoaed to influenoes
The: wonld bs open to temptatlon "

Demoerata ol the Benata Intaratata
ommerce Commlttee are ready to cnn-

¦ull the President wlth regard to propoesd
amendmentS to the tentative anti-tru.U
bllia, and B COnferenCS has been arranted

al the Whit" HoiiS" for tO mOITOW RO*
publlcan Benators on t'e, eommlttee have

been urged to join ln this conference. lt
la the purpoaa of th" BdmlniBtratlon lead-
iis to heep ihe truat queatlon oul ol a

partj caucus if poasible, an.l to thit end
ti-e Ropublicans are belng urged to take
port la lha framlng ol ths Mlbi In eom-

f.

gunmeFTases up first
Rosalsky Promises Scant Mercy

on Their Conviction,
After inr-ree-alntr the hall of t^oiils Maao.

ihaiajsil "A,'h easejrtoB a reeohrer Ule-
Raliy, .TndKe Hoeal.-tky In heneral Sea-
sione announced yesterdny that hereafter
pi,ch CBBOB wonld have precertence on the

ca'endar. and that RUtirnen B ho were

.'OH-.I' ted before hlm, may etpect arant
iner,-. Therp are flfteen enrh caees on

the ealendar,
Albeii Bqulllante, aeventeen >eara old.

«,->«¦ ntivi.-t.d yeaterday befOre Judge
Mah'ne. in iJ.-neral Se.iHione He WOa

charged "'th murder in the aacend de-
K,r. tot ahootlng aYllttam Bartoa, alne-
teen years old. at Twelfth avenue and Bd
.treet, on Weeombet 24
p*ather Moran, of i^t. Ambroos's Chureh,

v»as tha pnncipai witness. ealled by rjsorga
U, PllUkaiB. Aealftant I'lstiM Attorney
To Father Mr.ran rVjulllante a. know UdRed
the crime bepl le th* bodv of Partos. ln a

dniB etore on Twelfth avenue.

Thomas Hvland. a U'est 5*>rle .'r'or'her...
who was cotivi't.d of m'ltder in the BBO-
orid deirree for BhOOting .lohn Murphy, a

barteoder, WBJ sentenced >eeterda;. Ul
fiom twenty yeara to Ufe by Judf-e Ma-
lonB.

A'
UP NOT DOWN

LL of u» hare heard of
eatatea belng reduced

by mlamanadement en the

part of executorsand trustee*.
When onr Company acta ru

truatee we strlae for Juat the
rontrary. We endearor to

furnUh the akllful btialnet-
managemrnt that meana in¬
creaae In aaaeta not kMg.
The abtiliy of the Indirld-

ual truitee 18 uncertaln. It
coata you no more to hare ua.

We would be pleaaed to dia-
com with you our acttng for

you in thia capaclty.

TiTlE GUARANTeE
AND TRUST C?

Capital .... $5,000,000
SurplUS lalleamed) 1 1,000,000

1 7B BroJidway. *4<*w York
175 Ren-<*n fst.. 1 Bd Mont-x**.* ».,B-lyn.

350 rnJion St~ Jamalca

FOX'S WILL IN COURT
Politician's Granddaughtcr Asks

for Guardian.
Bleanor B fox, *pr__-s-4augbtef of John

¦¦.., lau preaidenl of the l-latlona! Depio-
ctraUe Club, aaked Burrogate Cohalan yee-
.,,,.,.. ,. appolnl John J Cunnean bar

guardian. The court wtll baar wltneaeea
.rn Mondai ,.

mM v-i.x. who la **eventean yeara "¦.¦.

WM i. n ona third of bar grandfather*8
.-state of 1X0-0.00.

[. har petltlon Miaa Bot aa - thal alnea

,,rr hi.n. Bha had llved onl: one year
,..,. rairanta wha paited hut are

living togather agaln Bhe addedi I har-

i.,r no iii xx-iii agalnal mj father.
.T.hn ,i. *''.rtin counael for th* father

H..i nmther of th* glrt oppoalng. aaid
r«KK ne need for .-. guardian

,,,,. ,,.,N. tha father. waa lefl a thliw
or the estate, altb ihe provlelon thal *xe..

.t hi? death hla xvlfe ivas not to benaflt

JERSE^uiYTANGLE
NOW A HARD KNOT

JBill Passed to Correct Fault in

Law Turns Out To Bc
a Blundcr.

, UU .V*nm*A ot Tbe Tr'i',n*

Tr*nt..n. N. J-. ^eh. 10 "-Ter-V JUB-
tlce" xxas «t slxee .ind sevens to-day he-

ca»*e nol a rlngle ludge or la.xye, bnow
mhtn he aaa *. ln nny caae ln

aea Involved. Th* ml«-up
nmi aboul through the passa-. of a Wll

-t week ago auppoaedl) raUdaUng .¦"

arand and petll luriea now tn rx.t.*n.-*.

,,h,.i, waa mada na aaa . »e

Courl of Errora had declared tha Chan*

celior-Bherltt hm blll conetJtuttonal
It xxas dlaCOVered to-dft>, hoxxever. that

Uie hill pas-ed !i *A'f">''* a*" *]* ,Uii frhal

tho DemOCratiO leaders dld not xvnnt to

,!,, It ,,';t th* ci,an.*llor-Sh-rlff Jur** MU

Into eaTeet atrongtt timn *xer becauae
.f a Blmple error ln datea made by Ben-
.,. . McOlnnlsa, th* D_-nocraUo lea.i*r.

the reaull of whlch xxas that theaa per¬
aona having caeee befora juriaa « ra

more muddted than exer.

Th* hill \* the flrst xvork -WCOBIP-Iahed
h*. tho new Demo.rat!^ \ttorne4- C.ev.

eral. Mr W_e*-COtt, and Its defertixer. 88

x.0 annoyed t_kwernor flelder that ha la
su*d a statement

\n error haa heen dlacovered." he said.

.in ti,* a.-t laal p*_oaed te leajallss luriea
xxhi. li ar* tO B8rV8 UOtll th* ttia.-nme* x

of the I'hHii.-ellor-Pheriff n.*t can be
set ln motion.
"\« th* ralldatlng aet new rtand*. II

prov!d*s that .luries drawn under the ad
drafted Max- 2t>. tt- .xvhlrh ls the *'han-

rellor-Sheriff a.-t.. shai! be legal. Bnd, of

rourse. the _W ls futlla Wa .-hall haVS
to repe.il it and 0088 the hill a*» orielnal:v

drawii b] tne Attorn.'x- <".ener.ll. r BUp-|
¦,.,co lt is ne.dless to -id 1 that I nm mu<-h

agrined and annoyed al tin*: w mder"
Benator llcOlnniaa, tho Democratlc

leader, tried to ruali through n blll thla
afternoon rwrectlng the mletake, bul lha
RepuMlcaaa would nol agree to lt, he-

eauaa another error waa diaWered in the

blll whleh made its legallty Ptill mora

doubtfuL '

a bili drafted bj the Ruaaell £*'ag*
IVundaiion snd deeigned to prohlblt the

rharging of usurloue rates of Interest on

stnall loans xxas pssspd fo day b4 the As

sernbly. The provlslons of the blll would
maJ<e lt a m!-..emeanor for personi lo-.'i

Ing money in small amounts to charg*
n.ore th *n " per cent a month.

READJUSTS SAILHMi TIME
Cunard Line Will Start Lusi-
tania and Others at 6 P. M.
With thi departure ot the Cunard hner

Luattania at 1 a. m. to-day announc*sm4rnt
riuiue hy »he companj thal this would

he ihe laat eai 1> ttioriuiu; d*parture until

Ai.gust IL I"nt 11 that d.ite the steamshlps
will be Btoam***8J OVer the long rourse to

I/verpool, and in nn effort to offset this
(lifTerence in tlma I ntalle.l th*reby the
aailing hour for th- l.usttania, the .Mfture-
tanla and th*. *'ampanla will b* ohinged
tr. 8 p Rt Tiirsdays.

(iffli-ialh of the Mn* d*'laifd that 8 p. m.

ia h more < r.nvenieiit hour for truvellers to

depart, and would enahle them to reach
'.nndott li: time to make (onvenictlt C0O-

r.ertions for the Ceatlocat

MARSHALL WOULD TAKE JOY
FROM MOTORBOATJOY RIDERS

Small Boats May Be Numbered, Their Skippers Licensed,
and Violation of Rules Heavily Punished

by Federal Prosecutor.
j... riding motawhoatera tbreaten te

make v> nvii li trouble thi* eeason that

11 Pnowderi M;.r«hall, 1 niterl .-"tater-

iM-atrvt Attorney, la trying to 'liw...

ragulatiOM that will enable tba Rovern-
¦Mnt to |aJI tbeea who laaperU theii eurn
liv-ea and thoue of other".
Inder rxietiiiB rule* (he onl] r. nie,|>

la a .-ivii ent, aad this penalti most "f-
fendere ee, ape by Rivini* falae -rtafTH.-.

MWe are .-.trem. lj v-.ea.i- ..f baring
.., .a-.ee iome in here h\ the e.ore,''

aaid Mi Marahall reaterday, "..r..i we

me trying te dovbN bssbs araj ol endunc
laencs

Tiia, ia» governlng the boata la ^sapls
¦nd tbS re.jiiiremente mr few Ka.h pOWOT
drlven boat la roqulrod ,,v baa te carry
Ughts at mii.i, a fi" ating a

fog ii.iiii <>t etkei 'i' to aieklnt
notee aid llfc pteearvsrs, snd eaeb spi r-

atoi if euppoaed i>. ha.» a "py "f the
tules of nsvlgaUon.

A drutiken nictorhont nperat'ir nin-

nuiR without ht-htH |a not only a danger
to himse'.f, but to rverythini* el«e afloat
¦.; the barbor. Tba tnepoefera come along.
and if bs i*< r-lurp enough he Rlve*-- a flr-
tltiOUS name, and tkefl WS Bra- -u-k< d to
¦ ..¦ him t" raQoeer penalty,
"Whal ls wanted ia some reRuiation

that te. 111 etiahle th.- 00001*8 1" M.k-
thry,- < hap- out of their i.i.n«, earry
tbem riRht alone. like aay other oConder
and treal them aa thougktleaa Uwhreak-
era BhOUld ba tTSatBd

. me reOBOdj for the e\U that has been
eonaMsred k s fa-,. reejtahiag amall
WietOIbeata tO bs numberead, lik« auto-
¦i obtlee, an.l th* ir <>p,-tatote lo be II-
rensed Thla would make f..r safety and
pay part of ti.e expen-e ..f controllma the
tr.iffl.- lt bM alr-o l". n BUggBBlBd that
\iolation of the rulei of nasigalion be
t-irf'ie a nnsdemr.i«i"r if tire \io|ator ta
*>ober end a fslQBB if he la under the (i,.
Cumce of liquor.

DEMOCRATS FEAR
TREASURY DEFICIT

"Pork Barrel" Measnres
Canse Leaders to Urge

More Economy.

UNDERWOOD PLEADS
FOR RETRENCHMENT

Good Woads $25,000,000 Bill
Passes House and Other Bi*

Expenditures Comlng.
IKroin The Tribune fior.au

Waahington, reb, ia The appetite or

hungry Deinocrata fer "pork," reeultlng
in Treaaury ralds bj lavtsh approprta-
thtma ;'i "pork l-arrel end regnlar BUPPly
hiiie, hna aeeumod such proportlona that

ii conference ot Domocratk. leaders
heiai to daj io resuedtats the lontr for-
R.itteri "economy programme" promiaed
i. Preaidenl Wiiaon.

a Housa pa'-aeri to-day whal manv

membera denounoed aa ¦ "eldous pork
i.a el" msaeure tbe Bhaekleford Roori
road- hill b) a vote of M2 ta tt The
RlverS and llarhors f'onitnittee te to re-

port tO-morroW .inotl-.fr "pork 1.atrei'
measura a bill oarrytng about m^tMldM
The army approprlatlon hiii has been
pnined allghtly, it i« leport'-d. to an air-

gregate of leaa than H4MI0,IN, but th*

Preeident'fl Insistenca on the conatructlon
of two pew battleehlpa wlll Increase ths
na\y approprlatlon by several million".
Pearing that these lavish appropriatloaa

ma\ .Hii«e a <kfl.it ln the ferieral purSO,
the Democratic leader, Ifr Underwood,

Beveral approprlatlon commlttea
chairmen to-day to exrrcise every pos
¦ .. ........m\ ;n reportlng oul biiis The

\ pfoprlation bill, it wa* 1*U-
mored, provlded a !an?e Increase. Other
IncreaSOS a'e deemed necoocary by the

commlttee ent-an'-.d ln drafting the leRis-
latlve, executlvs and Judldal appropna-
tlon bill, espet t.> provlde for the new
I >..p;iit tii' nl "I 1 ..h"-
Mt. L'nderwood haa been requested to

ronf.-r arlth the President reRardlni; the
approprlatlon meaaurea and to d'\ise. if
poasible, some plan by which the eppro-
priatlons can be kept within the revenuoe,
mnterially decreaaed by the Democratle
tariff bill, The TreaBury Department haa
fol.l the Iieniorratlc leaders that their
axpeetatlona of revenue from the income
tax wiii not be realtaed.
Th* llo ;«e Naval CommlttOB p'ane to

complete the Bpproprintlon bill tht-, week.
to antlctpate ihe growlng reheiii"n nf the
"small navy" Democrata, whoaa sioRan
te "mllllona for pork, but not .1 r-ent for
natlonal defenee." To the alarm of the
lend..'-. the fl-jht a»r;.in*<t the battleshlp
programme is RaininR recrults.
The Bhachleford «"od roads Mil, poaaed

by the Houae to-day, la expe.-ted to be
kiiieii in the Benate. lt authorisea tha.

Becretary of Agrl<-uituie to spend not

more than t*t,Wto*o annually in co-oper-
atins- Wlth the states In niaintainin/r
rutal post roads. N'o ftete shall recelve
less than ">1<>..<"A and the tS.dW.dai ehall
he dlatlibuted amonR the states In the
rntlo that their populatloo and rtiral

poetroad mileaRe bears to that of the
whole country.

RAIfME BLAMES WALL ST.
Banker, Indicted, Says "Oards

Were Stacked."
Ifemphls Feb iri Charged wtth mls-

approprlatlng $Ta*.|inr> of the funds of
the Mercantile Bank, of whlch he wa,«

president. C Hunter Ralne, whoaa cotton

Bpeculatlons are held reeponalble for the
arrecklng of thnt Inatltutlon, **a~i indict¬
ed to-day. Ralne, who aaya he lost be¬
cause "Wall Street stacked the «nrd«"
Bgalnat bim, le charRe.l wlth emhej-zle-
ment. Inreeny and fraudulent brsaeb of
truat

(,. T. Ilalsrh arid W, H. Bennett. vteS
preeldenta of tha Ameriean Kxehamre
National Bank, New Tork <'itv. v hose
examinatlon of the recent Btatement of
the Mercantile T'ank dlacleaed that the
Memphis instltutlon waa Inaolvent were
bafors ihe _rand lury II ls aaid the

grand Jurj «:n told that, while the puh-
llahed Btatement of the bank akowed
only 1267,008 owod to banks and bank
ers. ihe Ameriean Bxchange Kank, as
New Tork correajrondents of the Mer-
eantlle, held peper ehowlnt- loans of
nearly ff>.>0.000.

Demur to A. P. Libel Charge.
'¦"tinsel for Mai Kasfman and "Art"

1 oting, of "The Massea," a monthly mag-
BSlne, demurred yesterday to the Indtet-
ment Charglng them wlth publlshlnR a
llbel If is alief-efi that a cartoon and
an sdii irai printed In "The iCaaeee" last
.ir.u arera llbela on Tne Aaaodnted ivess.
Judge Roaalsk) dlreeted roimeel on both
Bklea to prepare briefs.

Equitable rentals are especially
reasonable

THEY are not cheap nothing worth while
ever is. But they are reaisonable, solely b*

cause they offer yoii more for your money than
you can get elsewhere.
Some rents are higher than Equitable rents,
some are lower, but none can give you, at any
price, the totality of Equitable advantages.
And that's the thing to consider.
Leaae* nou> being made from May 1. 1915 The building. ho*.
eveZldue to be completed 2 or 3 montha nheod ot thateUtte.

Equitable Building
Temporery Office, 27 Pine Street

TELL OF PR1NTERS'
WAR ON OPEN SHOP
Federal Grand Jury Wit-

ncsses Say Boycotts
Were Threatened.

Tff.irts of the AMled Print.nK Trad'-s

Coundl and afflliated or,snlzat,ons to

prevenl puMNhlng -*ompan!e_*. bookblnd-

ggg and BBfmaera 'rom patronl.ing non-

union compaalea bv at-eanptfag boyr-otts

of tbelr productt aere -eeejdod te yaaeer-
,,;( oefore the Kederal Orsnd I..- ln IH

, Mtlon i- flnd whether tha eajeaa
are a r*ombination In r*aatralnl of treae.

ir, flt leael two eaeea the grand 1 n*y

-M told that the PrinUng _*i**_dea Coun-

Cf| thrmgli RI memhers. trted to InflU-

coce boarda of Ba-aiaitlen and Inatltuttona
buylng textoooks aaalnst the puhllcatlons
.- he \aaa arblca maintainAd an open Fhop.

-n .r!G laetanca a member of a locai
union. aetlva ln th- o-impalijn aaa.nst tha

,,., ahop, flrasalaoa mefl-aber of a soho-d

board. «nd. it was testiled. kept U>t-
booka Withoul the union lah.d from belnR

uMed in the Bcboete
The. ehtaf eesnp-a-aant against the eoua-

,-ii is Doubleday, raz* * r°. of wn|rn

Amt.aasi-or I'ag* ta a momber. and whoOB
publtahlng hou-e at Qerdaa City, Leafl
laland, haa been In treuNe with tha
uniona for a lon-? tftaa -tepraaeatetivea
of th!-> 0 tnpeny and other publishers.
bookblndera anl makers of publlahlng
macblnery teatifled before. the Rian-l Jury.

\ aysteeaatle attack waa atlaajad te bava
been made b* the eouocU. A eaathod em-

ployed X4as to _**.*- 0'it clrcular letUrS
algned by the Printing Piaeaeaan'a UnJoo
No. 11, an.i Indorsed bv many slmilar <*r-

ganlsatlone, r**queettng that raaariutloaa
Ineloaed ba peaaed i-y attatera* unions

|] ,4 .i t .. eountry.
These* re«ohitlons pM_*ed the union

ad*-*pttng them to do Ita Dtaaeet to per-

Biiada tha local kImmI _-**o**da not to buy
an- more booka from tbe**4landlng eon jern

until that company jrranted tho demands
made of lt Thf) busin'ss of the .ompany

Bgftl.t WbiCb tho flKht was m.i'." so suf-
fared that it xvas appareat thal tha esm-

paiKti had been tak<*n up all OVOf the

country. One raaull waa that a **ubtteher

who felt the welgbt of the -nlotTa 4^
pr'.va; pref.-rred to agree not to ha«tk
work done ln an open .'-op Mndarye.^
graver s ra'h.r tnan have the boyc*gg
,P,.f_rl _Kalna» him
The arnpalgn haa alao ba>*n rvrieu

ln this city, ln splte nt tre publfct*--g
ter.ding affalrs of tn» Board of TA'Jtajg
An appeal from union r, ,_rtera, theajaj
jury was told. waa ser.* to mauban»
the commlttee on aupp.ies of tha b*t
hit <*i*-regarde.l The »reat»st aa*k*m% 1
.-.«- etated, has bee,-. ahown ln sppraan
Ing school boards ln the srra'lar 40*g-jg
towna throughout the country.

.-a .

LAMAR AND MULHALL
Senate Makes ImpergonttioM

Legi.lators a Felony.
r raaa be "1 . p -r«-aa."

4-4'aabington. K«»b : . ' -immlaan,
almed at the preventl^n of s .ch pruQ-a.
a« "aver" ind.;lg*-d in bv DavM Lamar,%
.wolf of Wall Hf-ee*, s-.d ( olonal Jt |
M'llhall, was pa.«se-1 bv the S»enata to-h
-*ithotlt rleb«re.
The measure mak»8 lt a feleuy ferl

one to irnpersonate ¦>- falfely racra
that he !¦ a member or ei eraplar* |
Congress or offi<:al of the t'nlted haa,
,,- who ln communlcating by teiepfc*
telet-raph or other"Ai*>e w.th tno'Jwfpr
son In i.r.other dlstr;-* or a'ate Ua*
repreacnta himaelf to he another j
The penaltv for this offen-e la filetr
five yeara' lrnprisonmer.t or leaa, orta*
of not more than I *<< Tha na

penall may be lmpoaed on any pera-
who falaely represents that he la utx

ln h.half of anr ofrV»r of th* (.'*__
States or member or employe ef?*
Rte-'S.
The bill provides a per.altr of tfc-a-

>-«ara' imprisonment or a J' ,r* fls- tr
..ne who ta..-'.. stateg in any oa-

munlcatton, pubho or pr ,-", that»
ha.*. Influeneed o- to lm
Influence 0 any member of ''ontrraB*-
I'nlte.l l-'tates ofnViaJ, "other thai *
lawful Influence of tlght, r<-..ion aalja
tice."

e ....

Glynn to Attend Knights' U
The KniRtits of r-ol:m' is .'¦.r'.tTB

wlll be held on Fildav st Madiaon fro
.'arden Governor ill*. nn *". -tt
Msor Mitehel and a ..*, e.enta^l
.'ardinal Farlev wl' n'l'ti!

Si?

| Walpole Bros.
| Irish Linen Manufacturei

IS

Manufacturers
The Linen Chest

Wd are in an cxceptional position to execute orders

for complete outfits of Household Linens of any size

and in a widc range of qualities. Our long e_pcri-
ence in this work is alwaya at the diapoaal of pros-

pectivr patrons for conaultation. Our linens are

supplied direct from our own loome.

llluatrated catalogue post free.

373 Fifth Avenue, New York
Alia »'

IOVPON -ttTBLlN 8_*1-FA8T MBr.BOLTtNg
¦ ictoriei .BelfSflt flnd "XBrluefltown, Irflltntt

Efllabllshfld 1786
*4*-Z r»AOf\i MAHIC

w***"I III lllil Utm'tlt M_ ll,. LU__W,*r|--..'ri'lllllllll-1M
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W. & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 1843

We are now offering a large assortment of

SELECTED EASTERN RUGS
in small and medium sizes, at prices ranging from
$8.00 upward.

This colleetion contains no rejected or unsold Rugs
from previous importations but is composed entirely of
new purchases not heretofore displayed.
Very Acceptable as Wedding Gifts
A comparison of these Rugs with those offered else-

where will demonstrate the saving represented by our

prices.
_

FUTH AVENUE AND 47th STREET


